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Ithasbeen saidthat Blair-Bell (1871-1936) wasthegreatestgynaecologist ofthiscentury: thathe
laid the foundations of modem gynaecology, raising it from a branch of general surgery to a
separate andimportantnewdiscipline. Hisadmirersstresshisflairforresearch, hisskillasateacher
aswell asa surgeon, and his administrative ability. Most ofall, they remind us that he wasmainly
responsible for the foundation ofthe College ofObstetricians and Gynaecologists in 1929. None
who knew Blair-Bell denied that hecould be difficult, but many said his achievements outweighed
his failings. To Lord Dawson, he was "A loveable torchbearer who never forgot-or allowed
anyone else to forget-that he was bearing the torch."
The son of a general practitioner, Blair-Bell showed a flair for research and writing scientific
papers while still a medical student. His career began in general practice in Wallasey, and he was
appointed Assistant Consulting Gynaecologist to the Liverpool Infirmary in 1905 at the age of
thirty-four, whenhebeganalifetimeofquarrellingwithanyonewhodared todisagreewithhim. He
was banned from the University Department ofObstetrics and Gynaecology in Liverpool until he
was himself appointed to the Chair in 1921. Turning up at the department a day early, he was
greetedbythestillincumbentProfessor Briggs: "Bell, youareanabortion, youareherebeforeyour
time." Blair-Bell's greatest talent was triumphing over his enemies.
Hisearlyresearcheswereconcernedwithgynaecologicalendocrinology, butin 1921 hebeganhis
controversial work ontheuse oflead in the treatment ofuterinecancer. His biographercredits him
withtheintroduction oftheconceptofchemotherapy forcancer; butthebestthatcan besaid ofthis
research isthat aless opinionated man would have abandoned the treatment long before Blair-Bell
did. There was an incident in 1926 which seems to typify Blair-Bell's character. A new maternity
hospital had just been completed in Liverpool in which the delivery and first-stage rooms, and
indeed muchoftherestofthe hospital, wasdesigned by Blair-Bell himself. When it was finished, it
wasfoundthatthegroundfloorwas severalfeet above street leveland theentrancewasup seven or
eight steps. Blair-Bell instantly said this was unsuitable for pregnant women and that he would
never set foot in the hospital. He never did, but he succeeded in raising money from a shipping
family to build anewgynaecological suite in the Royal Infirmary which no one else was allowed to
use. On the tiles ofthe operating theatre walls there were philosophical exhortations from Greek
philosophers.
With theestablishment oftheCollege ofObstetricians and Gynaecologists, Blair-Bell, onefeels,
was in hiselement, fighting the Royal Colleges ofPhysicians and Surgeons, whose opposition was
both formidable and outrageous. They opposed not only the formation ofa separate college, but
also, when they lost that battle, the College's right to establish separate examinations and
qualifications in obstetrics and gynaecology. It was a remarkable repetition of the shabby
behaviour ofthe Royal Colleges in the first halfofthe nineteenth century when they opposed the
rise of the general practitioner. As a provincial man who distrusted and despised the London
medicalestablishment, Blair-Bell foundallhisprejudicesjustified. Butintheendhesucceededinhis
primary aim, that ofcreating a core ofspecialist gynaecologists (and, incidentally, ofkeeping out
thegeneral practitioners with aninterest in both subjects) who held the Membership orFellowship
of his College.
Blair-Bell quarrelled with those ofhis supporters who tried to improve relationships between all
three medical colleges. He regarded them as half-hearted, and his inability to delegate led to the
Treasurer writing a letter ofresignation in which he accused Blair-Bell ofhaving "an eerie facility
forwritingletterswhich areapttogiveoffence, youbelieve what you sayand do mustberight, and
thatanyonewhodiffersfromyoumust bewrong ... it isimpossible foryouand I, because ofthese
failings, both to serve with credit for the benefit of the College on the Executive Committee.
Without realising it you wish to be Treasurer, and perhaps Secretary as well as President." There
could scarcely be a more damning letter.
Some have said that a less aggressive and tenacious man would have failed. It is a common
mistaketoconfuseaggression with strength, and it remains an openquestion whether anotherman
whosestrengthwascombined with areasonable approach to hiscolleagues and a less over-bearing
temperament would not have beenjust as successful. Blair-Bell became the first President ofwhat
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he regarded as his College, andtookgreatdelightin theceremonialaspectsofthepresidency. He
designed the coat ofarms, and the President's gown in which his portrait was painted by J. B.
Souterin 1932. There, robed and stern, hestaresdown, daringanyonetocross swordswith him.
When histerm asPresidentcametoanend herefusedto hand overthegown tohissuccessor. He
kept it and was buried with it, if not in it.
In 1934, after Blair-Bell had relinquished all official connexions with theCollege, he wrote its
history, and attached to it some extraordinary instructions: that it should be published "not
sooner than fifteen years after my death and not until after the death of the last surviving
member of the Finance and Executive Committee". The history opens with: "The soul's
awakening isnotasudden blindingrevelation ofarayofsunshineburstingthrough theclouds, it
isthe slowly reached realisation ofthe truth: itis the harvest that follows the sowing ofthe seed."
Theconditions imposedwere unnecessary; the "history" is unpublishable. SirJohn Peel, leaning
over to be fair, admits it is "rather tedious reading, and would never have been regarded by
Blair-Bell himself as in a suitable condition for publication."
Here, then, was a man who achieved much through energy, and monstrously tenacious
ambition; a man who was regarded by hisjunior staffnot with affection but respect mixed with
awe and fear. Those who found him likeable seem to have been colleagues who toed the line or
those too senior to be quarrelled with. He found his friends amongst the members of the
gynaecological visiting society thathecreated. His home life was, to say the least, mysterious. He
marriedhiscousin Florence in 1898. Therewerenochildren and forthe next thirty years until her
death in 1929, "she remained a shadowy figure". None of the Blair-Bell's colleagues ever met
her, noteven those who worked most closely with him. There were rumours that she occupied a
separatepart ofthe house, that she suffered from mental illness. Certainly, in herfinal illness she
was nursed in part ofthe house which had no connexion with the part occupied by Blair-Bell.
After herdeath, as ifin expiation, Blair-Bell endowed a lectureship in her name, named a house
after her which he presented to the College ofObstetricians and Gynaecologists, and arranged
for her portrait to be hung in the house. The portrait was painted posthumously from an old
photograph.
A biography ofthe founder ofan institution, published by that institution, and written by a
formerPresidentcould easilyhavebeenastandard exercise inhagiography. SirJohn Peel is to be
congratulated for producing a full and balanced account of this disturbingly complex, odd,
difficult, and successful gynaecologist.
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PIERRE GUILLAUME, Du desespoir au salut: les tuberculeux aux 19e et 20e siecles, Paris,
Aubier, 1986, 8vo, pp. 376, Fr. 175.00 (paperback).
Pulmonary tuberculosis has a long history, but has been little considered by modern
historians. Pierrre Guillaume's elegantly written, highly readable and perceptive study makes a
welcome addition to this sparse literature. In recent years, medical history has turned
increasingly towards the patient, yet (as Irvine Loudon has remarked) insights into the
experienceofillnessinthepastarerare. Guillaume gives usjustthisfortuberculosis. Contrary to
popularmodern myth, tuberculosis wasnotagentleorromantic killer: it wasterrible, and it was
feared and concealed. The agonies of the poor were hidden in hospitals like the Paris
HOtel-Dieu, ofwhose records Guillaume makes dramatic use, while contemporary convention
demanded that theeducated and wealthy continued to participate fully in life, despite advanced
illness. Guillaume reveals all the desperation and the terror ofthe tuberculosis victim, the full
horror ofnight sweats and insomnia, the constant fear ofhaemoptysis, the pitiable and sordid
decline of the body towards dissolution. This evocation of the mental and physical state of
tuberculosis is a major achievement of creative writing, and a triumph over the bare clinical
descriptions with which previous writers have been content.
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